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10 Farm Street, Speers Point, NSW 2284

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 758 m2 Type: House

Laura Strong

0240810000

Montana Dunn

0240810000

https://realsearch.com.au/10-farm-street-speers-point-nsw-2284
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-strong-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle-2
https://realsearch.com.au/montana-dunn-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-newcastle


Contact Agent

Offering a true sense of sanctuary and created to deliver a carefree lifestyle of modern ease, this divine home is cocooned

by layers of leafy greenery and serves up a shimmering lake view from a superb alfresco deck and the pool. Staged over

one main floor with a versatile bedroom/retreat, storage and a garage underneath, it is full of charisma and features

separate living, dining and family rooms, up to four bedrooms, and two bathrooms, including a spa ensuite. A modernised

timber kitchen, a combustion fire and French doors all add a feeling of warmth that makes you feel instantly at home. A

prized Eastern Lake Macquarie suburb, Speers Point boasts a magnificent park with a popular café, world-class

playground and weekend markets plus the famous foreshore pathway that loops the boat-studded waters. It also enjoys

quick access to local schools and eateries, Warners Bay and Glendale, so you never need to venture too far for anything.

- Dual-storey family home, softened by established greenery at the front and rear - Open-style living with French doors

connecting all the social areas - Lake-facing entertainer's deck is a dream for lovers of outdoor dining - Timber kitchen

upgraded with smooth stone benchtops and modern appliances - Three bedrooms on the main level, including a large

main with WIR and spa ensuite - Versatile ground-floor bedroom, retreat or home office – whatever works for you

- Split-system air-conditioners, built-in robes, timber and tiled floors - Holiday-at-home by savouring a cocktail in the

pool while overlooking Lake Macquarie   - Enclosed backyard with space to play, potter or simply relax in the garden

- Cycle to Warners Bay for a morning coffee or supplies, 1km to Pipi's at the Point - 5.5km to Stockland Glendale – a

major shopping centre complete with cinemas 


